School Access Walk/Bike Route Plan 2017-2018
Spanish Oaks Elementary School
In accordance with state standards, Spanish Oaks Elementary has identified school access routes for
students who live within the walk boundary established for the school. A map showing the
identified routes can be viewed by following the link below:
http://www.snapforschools.com/Map_view.aspx?EntityID=821
The intent of a school access route plan is not to identify every school access route or to identify the
more convenient school access routes; it is to identify main routes that are considered school access
routes. It is the responsibility of parents/legal guardians of each walking student to identify and
instruct their children as to the route they should follow to get to the main routes identified in this
plan and illustrated on the map.
Parents are encouraged to walk or bike the school access routes with their children, to address
specific concerns they may have, and to instruct their children to obey the laws and rules pertaining
to pedestrian safety. If parents feel their children should use a school access route that is not
identified in this plan, it is the parent’s prerogative to make that choice.
Care has been taken to consult with local law enforcement, school PTA and School Community
Council representatives, and the District’s traffic safety committee in establishing these school
access routes. Despite broad consultation and unanimous agreement from all parties involved in
approving this plan, no one, including the Nebo School District and representatives from Spanish
Oaks Elementary School, can guarantee that the agreed upon school access routes are or will ever
be completely free from hazards.
As previously stated, the intent of a school access route plan is not to identify every school access
route or to identify the more convenient school access routes. For this plan, school access routes
leading to the school have been identified and are described below.
School Access Route Description
1. West of 2600 East
a. Students living along 2600 East are encouraged to walk along 2600 East to the
intersection at 1650 South and Spanish Ridge Drive. At this intersection, students on
the west side of 2600 East should use the crosswalk and cross to the east side of 2600
East and then continue walking south to Stony Hill Way. Staying on the east side of the
road, students should walk down Stony Hill Way to the crossing guard located just
beyond Stony View Drive. Here students can cross Stony Hill Way and access the school
via the passageway leading to the rear of the school.
b. Students living between 2600 East, 2300 East, 1580 South, and 1700 South are
encouraged to make their way to the intersection at 2600 East and Spanish Ridge Drive
(1650 South 2600 East). At this intersection, students should use the crosswalk and
cross to the east side of 2600 East and then continue walking south to Stony Hill Way.
Staying on the east side of the road, students should walk down Stony Hill Way to the
crossing guard located just beyond Stony View Drive. Here students can access the
school via the passageway leading to the rear of the school.

2. Students living east of 2600 East, but adjacent to and west of 2850 East (Spanish Ridge
Drive), are encouraged to work their way over to 2600 East and follow the instructions
listed in (1a) above OR are encouraged to make their way to 2850 East and follow it to the
intersection at 2600 East (1650 South 2600 East). Here students needing to cross to the
south side of 2850 East should use the cross walk to do so. Students should walk south
along 2600 East to Stony Hill Way. Staying on the east side of the road, students should
walk down Stony Hill Way to the crossing guard located just beyond Stony View Drive. Here
students can cross Stony Hill Way and access the school via the passageway leading to the
rear of the school.
3. Northeast of Stony Hill Way
a. Students living along or between Stony View Drive and 2750 East are encouraged to
make their way to the crossing guard located just south of Stony View Drive and then
cross to the west side of stony Hill Way. From here students can access the school via
the passageway leading to the rear of the school.
b. Students living along 2900 East and students living between 2900 East, 1480 South, and
Canyon Road are encouraged to make their way to 2900 East and walk south to Canyon
Crest Drive. At Canyon Crest Drive, students should walk west along the north side of
the road to the school. Crosswalks are located at the bottom of 2900 East and at the
bottom of Stony Hill Way.
4. Students living along/between 2960 East, 1530 South, 3400 East, and Canyon Crest Drive
are encouraged to make their way to 2960 East and 1660 South, then walk to 2900 East and
follow it south to Canyon Crest Drive. At Canyon Crest Drive, students should walk west on
the north side of the road to the school, OR students are encouraged to make their way to
Canyon Crest Drive and then walk west along the north side of Canyon Crest Drive to the
school.
5. Students living in the Canyon Glenn Loop area are encouraged to walk along the north side
of River Bottom Road to 3400 East and then follow the sidewalk up the hill to Canyon Crest
Drive. Staying on the south side of Canyon Crest Drive, students should walk west to the
crossing guard/crosswalk in front of the school.
6. Students living northeast and east of the golf course (Fairway Lane area) are encouraged to
walk to the 3400 South/River Bottom Road intersection and cross to the west side of 3400
East. From here, students should follow the sidewalk up the hill to Canyon Crest Drive.
Staying on the south side of Canyon Crest Drive, students should walk west to the crossing
guard/crosswalk located in front of the school.

